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Stone city 
St phen H ywood, a munum tKhnlden, ppll ••• ataln powder to I moon, Tha .tatu., "In Pugmll Art- by Ja"., oUIftI 1'1, • ctonat.d 
ctacka while returbl hlng a acuIptUr. I'll , \h •• 11 eu All Monday to the Ulln 18U. 

ayca e Ian 
By Din. Cohen 
Staff Write, 

The UI tud nina 
adop d. n w daycar pr -
Tam din d to avoid "crip
pling" debt. tb.t have 
occurr d in the put, but day
care dlr eton and 10m 
parent lay they ar worried 
parent' cone rn won't be 
umciently repres nl d under 

the plan. 
thd the ne 

board or dir rtora 
some u ra of th 
lh \;1 Stud nt n t pr sl
dent - will be in tituted Cur
rent daycare dlr eta will be 
allowed to participate In di . 
cussion of polley I ue . but 
will not b poJicymaken 

"For many yc om d y-
car s hav com to the stud nt 
• nate with d bl that hav 
oil n come cloae to crippling 
the financial ba e of Itudent 
government." enate Pr id nt 
Jo Hanl n lid. 

LAST YE It tud nt cnate 
was forced to pay a Brookland 
Woods Oaycarc debt of 
$13,000 

Hansen said Jame Bohr. a 
Cedar Rapids daycar can ul
tsnt, wa blred to recommend 
a plan to Impro e the daycare 
system. 

Bohr sugae. ted a consolida
tion of som ervlces. includ· 
ing insurance, cleaning, food, 
supply, taxel and accounting. 

While all financial Issues 

would be decid d by th 
board, "W will nol louch 
programm tic or philo phi a\ 
dlfr rene s within the c n
L ra," Han en lIid. 

If any daycar cho not to be 
a part of th n pro ram, 
Han n aid "regre fully, Lh Ir 
lea 'et end Au .. 18." 

The dlr cton of all five day
car cent ra met Mond.y 
an rnoon to dl. cu s the new 
propo.1 and Slid th yare 
concerned about parent rcp
re ntaUon and the need or 
low-income famille . 

o 'R PRI RV concern is 
the w Ifare of lh childre!l." 
Brookland Woods Director 
Deb KaufTman·Wat on said. 

"For many years 
some daycares 
have come to the 
student senate 
with debts that 
have often come 
close to crippling 
the financial base 
of student 
government, II 
senate President 
Joe Hansen says, 

"W hav a ound program 
Ilb a d r pul lion." h 

IBid . "I tbink lrther II ad quo 
at parent r pres ntaLion 
from all programs, that would 
be pre erved." 

"It's not a baby- IUin, ex~n
ence, It' a life experience for 
tbe child," she added. 

Mexico to sign agreement 
to get $1.5 billion in credit 

NEW YORK (UPO - Mexico 
and the International Monet
ary Fund will sign an agree
ment on an economic program 
this afternoon that will qualil'y 
the country for $1.5 billion in 
new credits, Mexican officials 
said Monday. 

The agreement will allow 
Mexico, whose economy ha 
been bard hit by falling oil 
prices, to begin important 
negotiations with commercial 
banks on an estimated $2.5 
billion in new money it is 
estimated will be needed from 
the banks for 1986. 

The pact, to be signed at5p.m. 
today~e aller weeks of 
negoti s that reportedly 
focus n Mexico's domestic 
budget encit. 

FinanceMinisterGustavoPet· 
rocioli sent a telex to about 50 
creditor banlts, including the 
13 international banks that 
represent creditors and major 
regional banks, inviting them 
to a meeting Wednesday in 
New York, where he will 
detail Mexico's economic 
program for 1986-8'1. 

A SPOKESMAN at the Mexi
can Embassy in Washington 
aaid the IMF had approved a 

plan that will qualll'y the coun
try for $1.5 billion In new 
credits from the fund. 

The agreement still mu t be 
approved by the I IF execu· 
tive board. which usually is 
automatic ir It comes with 
Managing Director Jacques de 
Larosiere's approval , but 
wbich could take a month or 
so to complete. 

Mexico, whicb is current 
through the end of June on its 
$600 million in monthly inter· 
est payments. also reportedly 
will ask the banks to refinance 
a $950 million principal pay
ment that has been rolled over 
two times and is now due OcL 
1. 

Banking sources said the 
meeting with Petrocioli will 
be attended by senior officials 
from the IMF, the World Bank 
and tbe Inter-American Deve· 
lopment Bank. 

The United States, which Is 
the largest contributor to all 
three organizations and which 
bas taken an increasingly 
active role in their lending 
decisions. has been pressing 
Mexico to make structural 
reforms in its economy that 
would inhibit night capital as 
a condition for new loans. 

MEXICO estimates that Lo 
make up for 10 t revenue rrom 
the drop in oil prices it will 
need a total of $6 billion 10 
new money in 1986 - $1.5 
billion from the IMF. $25 bil· 
lion from the commercial 
banks, and the rest from the 
World Bank, the Inter· 
American Development Bank 
and the Commodity Credit 
Corp., and loans from otber 
governments. 

On FridayTreasury Secretary 
James Baker and Federal 
Reserve Board Chairman Paul 
Volcker told a group or bank· 
ers that Mexico will need up to 
$6 billion from commercial 
banks over the next two years. 

This amounts to just less than 
one·third of the $20 billion 
banks were asked to lend to 15 
countries over a three-year 
period under wbat is called 
the "Baker Plan," which .va 
presented at the IMF.-World 
Bank annual meeting last fall 
in Seoul. 

Even with IMF and U.S. gov
ernment blessings. raising 
new money for Mexico is not 
expected to be easy. 

Under the bestcircumstances, 
the negotiations i:an be 
expected to be protracted. 

.·Y J.() -I . 
11 u- th da car raciliu , 
and th r i concern the n dl 
of p ople ho ran't an'ord day 
car bu want to 10 to school 
won't b met, he add 

LI .. Wilcox, whOle daughter 
h & aU nd d Bru "land 

ood Oaycar for more than 
t"'o y ar ,said be Is "unen· 
thu la tic~ abOlll.om "p 
of the new program 

"It sound iood to h' ~ a 
centrallz d flnanrlal ay t m," 
Wilcox tlid. "But w .r 
r luctant to ilv up our Indivl· 
duality In th different pro -
r m ." 

"My bl t conc rn ould be 
that parenti are clolely 
I nvol d in ael lina lh 
director, rather than only u
dent nat doln It," h lid . 

h add d it may harm th 
da care quality to han people 
Without chlldr n de Idin, pol
Iciel. 

Univerilly Par nt'. Cal" CoI
I Uv Olr ctor Dian ean 
laid ah Is .110 concerned 
there will not be enou,h 
par nt r pr ntauon about 
the new elCecuUve board . 

Manyparents workallhe day
care center In e chang for 
tuition. Kean said. adding that 
she hopes that policy will not 
be dlsconlinu d. 
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Inside 
Midwestern farmers band 

logether to 'bale out· the 
drought-litricken Southeast. 
See atoIy. PIG' 3. 

Sports 
Former IOwa pIayefs Mm 

Bortz and Jay Hilgenberg 
anempt to survive another 
summer camp with the NFL 
Super Bowl Champton ChI
cago Beats. See aaory, P9 .. 
Weather 

Could the heat wave be 
coming back? Tuesday's 
forecast calls for fair skies 
and a high in middle 801 ... 
Wednesday the high will 
creep into the uPPfN 80s. 
Remember, you read It here 
first. 
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Tutu meets 
wit Bot a 
• 
In 

1 r" 
Botha said "an atmo ph re of 

areater c.lm prevailed 
throughout tbe rountry" Inc 
th emergency wa Imposed 

IN WA III GTON, Preli
dent Ronald R a,an worked 
Monday to ea mountin con· 
grelSional pressure for a 
touih r anti·aparth Id polley, 

With 8 Senate committee 
ready to be,ln con Idering 
calls for severini economIC 
tiel with South Africa in pro-

For I,n Seer tar)' Sir G of
frey Ho e conferred Monday 
In Btus el with hil 11 coun· 

rparts In the Euro~an Com· 
munity en rout to Pr torla to 
try to p rsuad Botha to dl . 
mantie his country's apartheid 
policle of racial di crimina· 
tion. 

Black S. Africans at UI 
fear spying, retribution 
By Mich •• , O'Connor 
Staff Writer 

South An-lean officials Mon
day denied charges that some 
white South African students 
are spyiq on their country
men at the Ul. 

Ul African Alsociation Secret
ary Moyisi Majeke said Mon
day some UI South African 
students report the action of 
their countrymen at the U[ to 
their nation's white-run gov
ernment 

Because of this monitoring, 
white and black South Afri
cans who someday plan to 
return to Soutb Africa are very 
hesitant to speak out against 
the Pretoria regime. Majeke 
said. 

ButPauline Celliers, a spokes
woman for the South African 
Consulate in Chicago, caUed 
Majeke's statements "pure 
speculation." 

"WE HAVE NO WAY of 
keeping track of students in 
America," she said. 

Majeke said barassment and 
jail terms await those who 
denounce the white·run gov· 
ernment and then return to 
South Africa. 

"Lots of my rriends bave gone 
straight to jail after returning 
from the U.S.:' he said. "They 
could lose their jobs or have 
their friends quizzed by South 
African police." 

A close friend, • woman who 
studied at th UI was jailed 
and tortured when she 
returned to her homeland, he 
aid. 
But Celliers Slid this is an 

"unfounded Cear." 
"'fhi person must be making 

wild statements," said Cel
her, whose white-manorlty 
government last week 
announced an emergency 
decree outlawing all black 
political meetings. 

fajeke's statement is only an 
effort to obtain publicity, she 
said. 

Bur Ul ASSOCIATE History 
Professor Stephen Vlastos 
said Jrlajeke's statements are 
not unfounded. 

Other governments, including 
South Korea, have used stu· 
dent liaisons to report the 
action of their citizens study
Ing in tbe United States. 

The idea of South Arrican UJ 
students reporting the actions 
of their countrymen "would 
not surprise me," said Vlastos, 
who is a supporter of the 
anli·apartl\eid movemenl 

UI foreign student adviser 
Theresa GanglGhassemlouei 
said one way or another infor
mation does get back to the 
South African govern ment 

South African students who 
participated in UI divestment 
rallies must be cautious once 
they return home, she laid. 
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Earthquake. continue to rock California 
BISHOP, Calif. - Two trong earthquakes shook Califor

niaMonday, snapping power line and ello'ers, destroy-
• ing about two dozen homes and a bank bUilding in the 
Sierra foothiHs and swaying highrise buildings in Lo 
Angeles and San Franci co 

No injuries were reported. 
Seismologists measured the quake at 6.2 and 5.2 on the 

Richter scale and placed the epicenter 15 miles north of 
Bishop in the Lake Crowley area of Mono County near 
the Nevada border, where a 5.5 temblor hit only 24 hours 
earlier. 

Reagan prepares for arms control reply 
WASIDNGTON - The Reagan administration briefed 

U.S. allies Monday on what was de eribed a a conciliat
ory American response La recent Soviet arms propo a 111, 
designed to enhance the pro pects for a uperpower 
summil 

Arm negotiators Paul Nilze and Edward Rowny 
embarked on epa rate trip to alii d capitals, bearing 
guidelines appro\'ed late la t eek by Pre Ident Ronald 
Reagan for his formal r ply to the late t overtures Ii'om 
Mo cow 

While House poke man Edward Djerejlan aid the 
reply, in the form of a letter from Reagan, will go to 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev by the end of the 

• month. 

Detroit Judge refuses to Issue order 
A Detroit judge reru. ed Monday to ord r 7,000 trlklng 

municipal lIo'orkers back to work a thou and of Lon of 
garba e filled the city's slreets, while Pit bUl'1lh officials 
held last-minute negotiations to avert midniaht strike 
by their trash collector . 

In Philad lphi ,returning trik rs cI an d up from a 
2O-day walkout. 

About 264 members ofTeamst rs Local 609 In Pittsburgh 
• have been working und r ev ral contra text nlion 

since the original contract xpired Dec 31 Union 
spokesman Curtis Ca y &aId a trill was a "good 

• possibility" bee u. e union officials would not gain 
extend the contract aller th extensIon xplres 

Basque separatists suspected in attack 
MADRID-Ba que eparatistsar u peCI d ofnring 12 

grenades Monday at the Defen e tinislry, then. tting 
ofT a bomb In a car u ed to lunch lh gr nades a police 
arrived to inve tigate, authoritle aid Eight p ople, 
including a rear admIral, were wounded. 

Th attacks came a w k after a bomb plant d In a van 
by Basque separatists "plod d I~ht blocks away from 
the mini try, Itllling 10 civil guard. 

lawyer calls religious needs 'sweeplng' 
GREEE VILLE,Tenn - Alawy rforT nnes e chool 

official laid Monday om p op l ' religiou b Ii f: re 
so "sweeping" the only place ror their children to be 
taught is at home or in private rcllglou chools. 

Timothy Dyk told .. District Judge Thom Hull a uit 
by fundamentalist parents challengln, th 1983 1I0it 
Ba ic R aders a "antl Chrl tian" had far gr ater ramifi 
cations. 

''This is a cas about a whol CUrriculum," Dyk said. 
"The e obj ction (by tb par nt ) ar 0 sw eplng and 
so di u:ult to under tand as to put a teacher in an 
impo Ible po ition," Dyk aid. 

Peres reportedly meeting King Hassan 
JERUSALEM . Prim Mini ter Shimon P r new 

Ion day to Morocco to meet with King Has an 11 for th 
fir t omcial talk b tw n an Isr eli lead r and an Arab 
head or state in eight years, J. raeli armed force . rallio 
said. 

The radio quoted "diplomatic ourc In J ru lem" a 
saying Peres would spend 48 hours In Morocco and 
probably meet wllh the king at his re idenc In Efrana in 
central Morocco 

Pinochet 'forgot' promise for elections 
SANTIAGO, Chile - President Augusto Pinochetdenied 

Monday that he plan to run without oppo ilion In 1989 
for another eight-year term, aying h "forgot" to 
announc that future election will be open to other 

• candidate. 
Chile's constitution noways member of the ruling 

four-man junta mu t chao e the single candidate in the 
1989 election . Voters will be !lowed only to say ye or 
no to whether the candidate s hould serve as president 
for eight years. 

Quoted .•. 
People in the cafes and grocery stores ar saying, "Boy, 
it's wonderful those people are giving u their hay." 

-SOuth Carolina larmer Tom Trantham on the reaction of 
residents In his area to shipments 01 Midwestern hay for 

• drought-stricken larms. 

-
Corrections 
-

The Ollir lowln Will correct unfair or Inaccurate stones or 
. headlines II a report IS wrong or misleading. call the 01 

353-6210 A correcllon or clanhcatlon Will be published an th is 
column 
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Lawn boy 
Todd KrecIa pulhe •• IftC)ftf ecroaa the Inn of the AIpM Epeaon PI 
fraternity Monday Iftemoon I. It pub out I cloud of tINe smoIIe. 

Kreda, • Junior computHIdenc. mlJof, wI.laldng hi. tum 
the prtdpltous hili In front of the tratamlty. 

Police hear fewer complaints of noise 
By Daniel Zlolland 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

It ' 4 1m. and you'r ound 
asl ep. Suddenly your neigh
bor' tereo bl ts Twisted 
Sister lYriCS through your 
apartm nL What do you do' 

Uyou are like many Iowa City 
re idents, you call the police. 
In fact, r id nil. made 228 
complaint about noL to the 
Iowa City Police Department 
durin Jun . 

ThlJt numb r wa down by 61 
call from th 289 mad in 
April wh n mo t of th UI 
students were In town. 

The 214 p rcent de rea In 
complainl ugg t a corr la· 
tion b tween the numb r of 
Iud nl an Iowa City nd com· 

plaint made, a correlation 
one Iowa Cily polk omc r 
said Is c:1 ar 

OFFICER TF.VE DU FY 
aid nOls problems reach 

th ir pe k when tud nLs 
r turn In the raU nd 1. 0 on 

weekends during the 
cademic year. Althou h the 

nOI e g nerated by studen 
may bother people, DufTy said 
re ponding to noise com· 
plalDts is not a nuisance. 

"Ther r a lot of part! , 
With 30,000 student in Ihls 
town:' Duny ald."If you ' re 
not prepar d to eo on Doi e 
calls, you probably houldn 't 
be a cop." 

Accord Ing to Iowa City Police 
Chid Harv y hiler, "elec
tronic in Iruments nd loud 
partie " re involvpd in most 
nol e disturbance ca es. June 
police r cords show loud 
mu IC and loud partie 
prompt d 76 and 117 ells, 
r sp ctively. In comparison, 
loud mu ic and loud parti in 

pril nerlt d J 14 and 129 
complaints. 

r cei\'ed," Miller said "U par
ticularly loud, th officers give 
a noi e ticket" 

If another complaint is made 
within 24 hour, the party 
receiving th ticket is charged 
WIth k eping a disorderly 
hou e 

" In Iowa City, keeping a dl or
d rly house means a noise 
campi inl," Miller aid. But he 
noted that It "ha d I fTe rent 
connotation in other pI ce ; 
It'S a hou e of prostitution." 

The dl ord rly hou e charae 
IS imple mi demeanor, pun
i hable by a maximum fine of 
$100 or up to 30 days in jail. 

Calling the police may be the 
nr traction of people dl -
lurbt>d by nol e, but it may not 
b lh best, aid Kar n Kral, 
stafT member at th UI Prot c
lIve Aociation of Tenants. 

he r called a tenant who 
called police about a neigh
bor's loud foot tep , but the 
nol wa nol Intentionnl and 
the complaint just angered the 

neighbor. 

JIM PRESCO'M', director of 
UI Student Legal Services, 
peculated lhat the number of 

noi e complaints may rise 
with the higher drinking age 
because there will probably 
be "more frat parties and keg
gers at people's homes." 

Bullivlng near a fraternity or 
sorority does not mean sleep
less night , according to one 
UI student 

Dave Diekema, 127 E. Fair
child St, who live across from 
a sorority and near several 
fraternitie, aid noi e is not 
much of a problem. It occurs 
primarily "in early fall, when 
fraternilies and so rorities 
ha... ru h week, and then in 
the spring when they have 
their parties," he said. 

Dlekema said the sorority had 
several large parties in the 
spring, "but I'm generally a 
late night person so it doesn't 
bother me." 

UI employee may seek judicial review 
By Lewl. Wlyn. Gr •• n. 
Univeralty Edllor 

A ur employ Is considerIng 
I gal actIOn to atop the II 
from Withholding p rt of hi 
wage ft r a bookk eplng 
foul ·up Ict\ him t mporarily 
without D c mb r paych ck. 

R s arch Allistant }t;dwlD 
Dunbar and hi !torney aid 
Monday thnt bec u the 5t te 
Board of Regents denied their 
claim gin. t th I la tllo' k , 
they may seek a judicial 
r vi w to r m dy the probl m 

UI A I Vi Pt id nt 
for Per. onnel Mary Jo mall 
aid wh n Dunbar transferr d 

from on department to 
nother last year he wa inad

vert nUy ml cla In d on a 
per onnel form . 

Ul payroll d partment 
employ (' Initially thought 
Dunbar wa leaVing the UI 
and i su d him a cb ck for 
vacatIOn lime he had built up, 
but when th y learn d he wa 
I taylng lhat man )' w • with· 
h Id from his D ember pay-

Courts/Police 
By Jull. EI •• I. 
City Editor 
and Mark McOermot1 
Staff Writer 

local woman ill d ultMon
day gain I the city of Iowa 
City and two local companies, 
claiming the three ar respon
sible for a hip fracture he 
rcc ived wh n she lipped on 
100 e ravel on an Iowa City 
str et. 

B tty Stuedeman, 1717 E. Col
lege St. , flied uit In John on 
County District Court against 
tbe City, Wolf Can truction Inc. 
and L.L. Pelting Co., an 
asphalt company, 10 conn c
bon with an Augu t 1984 acci
den 

Courtdocuments tate Stuede· 
man lipped on 100 e gravel as 
she sLepped onto Seventh 
Avenu from a College Street 
sidewalk. The gravel "cata-

Postscripts 
Events 
Roommata MalChlng Mutlngl spon
sored by the Housmg Clearinghouse 
will beg," at noon in the Union 
French Room. 
Campus 81b1a fllloWlhlp Wilt hold a 
dlscussioo on · Blbllcal Principles lor 
Dallng" It 630 p.m in the Unioo 
Colonial Room . 
The Cent,al Amarlca Solidarity Com
mitt" wilt hold a planning meeting 
for the National Guard Campaign at 7 
p m' on Iowa C.ty Public Library 
Meeting Room C. 

Doonesbury 

pulted her Into the roadway" 
and cau ed the hip injury, 
which has r qulr d two surge· 
ne ,tb ult tates 

Stuedeman claims the city i 
neahgent for failing to place 
barricade or slans to warn 
pede trians of danger at the 
Int r eli on and for permit
ting "an unrea onably dang r
ou condition" to exis 

The SUit claims negligence 
again t L.L. Pelling Co. for 
leaving debris and olher 
materials 10 the p de trlan 
walkway, faihng to place ign 
or barricades near the con-
truction site and for main

taining a dan erou condition 
at the intersection 

WOlf Con truction Inc. is al a 
named ID the suit as a negli · 
gent party for leaving debris 
in the walkway, failing to mark 
the construction site, failing to 

I_I Rowing Aaaoclal1on w,II hOld an 
Importanl meatlng concerning th. 
upcoming regatta at 8:30 p.m. in 
Macbrida Hall Room 118 New memo 
bers must bring dues. 

Postscripts Policy 

Postscripts must be submitted to 
The Dilly lo.an by 3 p.m lhe dey 
prior to publication. Notices for Mon
day's paper must be submitted by 3 
p.m. Friday. NoIiClS may be sent 
through the mail, but be sure to mail 
early. Tha Innouncements w1ll be 

AFTER AJJ.., IJI/AT 8UffR IUtfY 
10 7H1ItfB MY IIJ5E 1fT W; 
M4RRJA6t r,ms 1HIW 7D 

GO 70 "!He /l8){)fNG CF 
7Jf; I 

ch k - 1 avlng him with no 
pay for th month, he aid 

"We ar not permitted to pay 
vac lion whll you arc work
ing," Small said. "We are 
obliged to recapture the 
man y" 

Eventually a gradual repay
m nt proc s w s worked out 
and Dunbar r cel ... d a pay
check for 0 cember. But he is 
now chali nina th right of 
th l'l to Ill' hi pay without 
going through garnIshment 
procedur . 

dlr ct traffic througb the area 
and allowing a dang rou con
dition to xlSl 

tu d man claim she ha ufo 
fered permanent dIsfigure
ment and pain a a r suit of 
the accident She has 
requesled that a jury award 
her an un pecified amount to 
pay for damages. 

• • • 
A local man escap d serious 

injury In a one·vehicle motor· 
cycle accident Monday morn· 
ing. 

Daniel Monigold, 25, of620 . 
Johnson St. , spilled ofT his 
motorcycle while driving in 
the 700 block of Church Street, 
accordlOg to Iowa City police 
report . 

Monigold sustained injuries to 
his right leg and was Ii ted in 
stable condition at UI Hospi
tals Monday. 

publlshad the day of Ihe evenls. All 
submissions must be clearly prlnled 
on I Postscripts blank Iwhich appear 
on Ihe classified ads page) or type
written and triple-spaced on a full 
Iheel of paper. Each announcement 
must be on a separate sheet of paper. 

Announcaments will nol be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submiSSions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not be 
published, of • contact person In 
case there are any questions. 

I U~ I UJ(t YOlJ, TOO. Vt'$-
'THE W4Y croNT. Il!JIfR. MIN{) 
W7HINJ<, 7HAT 1M aIlflO.lJH 

70 8t '1'fM< 8/G SIS
TlR! 

Before legal procedures could 
begin, Dunbar had to exhaust 
hiS Institutional appeals with 
th regents. 

Although Ihe regents refused 
th appeal, Dunbar will con
tinue pur uing his case. 

"The regentsdidn'tkHl every· 
thing by saying, 'No,' .. he said. 

rIe added lhat he hopes lo 
make a point about the need to 
lake care with employee pay
roll. 

" I wish they wou ldn't screw up 
people' paychecks," he said. 

Burgllry r.port: Jodi Burrell , 
1064 NlWton Road , reported to UI 
Campus Security offlClrs that Jewelry 
ahl owned was stolen from a room in 
Slltar Resldenc. Hall Saturday. The 
Ilwelry il valued at $425. 

Raport : Luke Brennan, 505 S 
Johnson SI., told Iowa C.ty police his 
resldenCi was broken Into overnight 
Saturday but nothing WIIS stolen 

Raport : UI Campus Security offi 
clal, recel~ed a report of car ~andal
Ism Incident Salurday from Shih-Chln 
Wu, 231 Hawkeye Court. Wu's car 
was Icralched, causing $400 damlge 

Th.,. report: Cella Long, 555 E. 
Jefferson St., told UI Campus Security 
officials her 10·speed bicycle, worth 
5215. wu taken while parked near 
lhe UI Field House Saturday. 

Raport: Carl Colony, 908 Juniper 
Drive, told Iowa City pollee the drl~
er's side window of his car was 
broken out while it was parked in lhe 
900 block of Keokuk Street Sunday. 
Damage is estimated at 5150, accord
ing to reports. 

Events not eligible 
NOllce ot e~ents where admission is 

charged will nOI be accepted. 
NOlice 01 politica' evenls, excepl 

meeting announcements of recog' 
nlzed studenl groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notice of events on television or 
radio will not be accepted. 

Notices that are commercial adver
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding Postscripts 
should be directed to the managing 
editor. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Midwestern farmers 'bale out' drought area 
IyDana Cotten 
Staff Writer 

Greenville, s.c., farmer Tom 
Trantham thought more than 
80 co , his two- tot}' century· 
old white farmhouse and 1M 
acres of farmland would be 
lost owing to the evcre 
drought that has shriveled his 
crops. 

But fanners aero Iowa and 
the Midwest have banded 
together lhis "'eelt and volun
teered their hay to Trantham 
and other drought- trlcken 
fann the South. 

"Thl h rno t uolting aod 
hearl-~ rming experience 
that's happened in tbe United 
State in a long time," Tran
tham aid 

"n you could only see the 
d vastating damage," he saut 
"Tb com comes up to your 
belt buckle and now it's ralli", 
over dead. And tbe COWl by 9 
a.m., tbeir tongues are hanging 
out and they're panun,," 

Mart Pierson. head of th 
administrative department of 
Ihe Jowa Department of Agri· 
CUlture, Slid the ecretary of 
agriculture for Iowa, Robert 
Loun eberry. has contacted all 
of the South Carolina depart
ments of agriculture to find 
out wbat their needs are. 

THEY HA \'E also ent nam 
of [0 'a h y [ rmers ror them 
to conlact, Pierson said, 
adding tbal 22 Ie 1·load of 
bay are scheduled to be 

sbipped to Soutb C rvlina thi 
wee It. 

Trucbfrom minoiade1lvered 
900 bales or bay this eeltend. 

Trantham said he would have 
been forced to ell his rarm 
wlthoul the belp of Mid est
ern farmers. 

~I would not be bere IS a 
farmer in Green,,1l1e City tbis 
time next year if it weren t for 
you people," Trantb m id 

"The rain we didn't et, 're 
I ttln in tho e squire bat 
of bay you people are ltdln 
do n here," he saui. 

"Tbe people hen! are almo 
in ahoct at th wond rf'lll 
r ponses," Trantham .lld 
"People In the cafe and lroc
ery lores are sa)'in 'DO), It' 

onderfill those people re 
giving us tbeir ha .''' 

Lyle Bass, wbo owns tile 
Power Train Service in India
napoll a company that II 
trurk p rts to trucking compa
nies, saId the company I coor
dinating blY hipments 
between 10 'a and South Car
olina. 

AlD be has contacted 
5 eral tTucluot companies 
and people with trailors bo 
ba\'e offered the U5 of their 
tnacts t.o ship the hay 

About liO fannen from rilles 
in Iowa, Includin, Fort Dodge, 
Ame , Boone ilIe. Decorab, 

aynard and Redford. ha"e 
offered to donal hay, B 
said, addin that hipm nts 

Townsend seeks board seat 
By Robyn R. Wright 
StaN Writer 

An Iowa City man who 10 this 
bid for the Iowa Cit rhool 
Board by a narrow margm last 
year is th nrsl candldat to 
file for thl year'l S p 9 
election r 

Orville Town nd,713 Wbitlng 
Ave., filed nomination pape 
for one of ven lealS on th 
board Town end loslto board 
memb r Kathy Hlrauka lola t 
year' ele tion by a 3 perc nt 
margin, or 100 vot . 

"My platform will be ba leally 
the ame, with .ome minor 
adju tmenL~ In il," Townsend 
ald. "['m for pen communi 

ealion, of COur , though I 
think that's Irnprov d thi pa t 
y ar," he laid. 

Town nd .ald he allo 
oppos I cula In tach rand 
teacher'. aid alarie. and 
favors budg I nd pI nninll 
n Iysl. Ind "pro-acting a 

oPPoled to r Iclln .. 

TOW E D explained he 
thin board m rnb should 
keel> th Ir "n ngE'r on the 
pul of thin, " 10 plana for 
ov rc:rowding and bud t cut· 

ting could be impl m nl d 
oon r,lfn c 1')'. 
.. lthink~en edto nroura 

communication with new 
Industry that's conslderinl 
comiOll into lh area, and al 0 
( Cbool) admlni tralion ork· 
Inl more clo ely with city 
plannlnll,~ h ald. 

"TO T I hll 
nothlot to do Ith this yelr_ 
My Intere hili broad n d 
out, and we ha n thin .. to 
conllder," be Id 

To",'n end said he i mono 
Imowledeeabl lbout 'bat'. 
Oin, on," adding Ih t he has 
tart d bl camp I", earli r 

and .penllime durlnlthe past 
),ear or in, and communical· 
inl with both teachers and 
Iud nU H hi II 0 nend d 
chool board me tinp rel\J

lart ,he .ald. 
To n end work au rehlbill, 

'Ilion coun clor for th 10 I 
D plrtm nl or Public In truc 
tlon. Towns nd all nd d Ih 
UI and earn d a bach lor' 
de,r e in durltlon Ind a 
101 I r'. d In r IIablllta 
lion coun Ian. 

So far, at lei I on rd 
membN h.. d eld d no to 

ell r I ction B ard m rn· 
ber DaVid woldriJr announc d 
In June Iblt h would nol k 
r I etion. 

Student action fuels fire escape issue 
By 01" McClaIn 
Stili Writer 

Rent r at th UI Art 
Building h ve purr d tbr 

I tud nl ,roup to organl!.e 
an event that will keep UI 
plan. to build a nre e cap at 
that building moving forw rd 

The Ul olleailte As oela· 
tiona Council, Ul Student 
Senlte and the tud nt Art 
F d ratJon are plannln, to 
spend n xl aturday cl Inlng 
and p Inling the four-Slo ry 
build In, 10 k P UJ Idmlnl 
strlton thlnk,"g about the 
hatard po d by th build 
lng's lack: of a nre . cape. 

Th bulldin" on th rorn r of 
Iowa Avenue Ind Gilbert 
Street, has not met nre codes 
for the past 10 years. It hous s 

th .tudlo and work of lbout 
~ ur gradu te art .tudents. 

'''fhey've atart d th proce 
b for and ended up turnln 
bid, down. We rally n d to 

th m at Ihl 

UI omclal., who have b n 
.tud Ina Ih proJ Cl IDC lat 
Ipring. will oon con ulla ain 
With a prlvat nrm to d ter· 
min th cost for each of th 
option ptopo d, be lIid. 

"Th unlvetlity and facllltie 
planning bav to 10 k at all of 
the buildings on campul and 
we nnd that om bulldln I 
have a higher priority to hav 
their problema olved than 
other ." Rurkman aid , 

UI Rhodes scholars recall experience 
By Mlch .. 1 O'Connor 
Staff Writer 

The UI has produced 16 
Rhodes scholars over the 
years and Jeff McKinney say 
he 18 eager to become the n xt 
UI tudent to travel to Oxrord 
University under the pre Ii
glou program. 

"I'll feel like the new kid In 
schOOl," McKinney said. "But 
I'm looking forward to it ~ 

McKinney, who will leave for 
England in October, said he 
feels compelled to achieve 
academically at Oxford. 

"I feel that there has been ao 
investment made in my ablli
tie ," he aid. "I feel com
pelled to pay this back." 

Michael Shea, a 1968 UI 
Rhodes scbolar, 6ald reci-

Capitol flag 
blown down ' 

Life in Iowa City may seem 
dull and meaningless for local 
n ag watchers tbis week 
because the city's most famous 
landmark is lacking its normal 
banner. 

The nag that normally nutters 
gracef'u atop the Old Capitol 
was b _,bl down Saturday 
whe n n winds broke the 
flagpole's cl ips. U1 employees 
found the n ag lying on the Old 
Capitol dome. 

Old Capitol Director Margaret 
Keyes said while she is eager 
to have tbe n agpole repaired , 
it may be a few days before 
that can be accomplished. 

This sort of nag catastrophe 
has happened before, she said, 
and in tbe past nag changes 
bave brought nag watc ber 
CODlDlent 

pi nil onen ~ I and 
maintain superior standard . 

.. OM RHODES Icholar 
ar dl ppoin d b cau e they 
hive not lived up to a certain 
potential," b said. "They feel 
that ir they do not become a 
U.S. senator or univerSity 
pr sident, th 'I have not 
fullfilled their ambillon ." 

Shea, wbo practices law in 
Hawaii, aid bis two-year tay 
in Oxford was cut short at nnt 
by the U.S. dran. board. EVI

dently Shea's draft number 
was up, forcing him to return 
to tbe United States in 1969 for 
boot camp and a year' lint 
with the UI ROTC program. 

But in 1970 Shea returned to 
Oxford to complete bis stu· 
dies OlCford 's academic sy
tern i not as rigid as one 

would think, he Illd. 
"0 ford Wal oolinhmid l.lJli," 

h .. Id " II Is a very r laxed 
sy tem." 

MELVI POPO KV, 19~ 
UI Rhodes scholar, aid hI 
time at 0 ford a m rked b 
th ebanaln, attitude. of the 
English toward the nited 
States. 

,·It was an unusual perIod," be 
said. "It was a time of redefinl. 
tlon of what the Enili h wer 
and how they related lo 
America." 

John Kennedy was in lhe 
White Hou e and American 
felt very good politically, 
which made the English a bit 
jealous, said Popofsky, wbo 
now practices law in San 
Francisco. 

M IlK UANTZ, I 1963 UI 
Rhode chol r, was In a Lon
don re taurant wh n a wait· 
r told him that Kennedy 
bad been sbot. 

"That tndd nt brought it 
home very Vividly thlt I wa 
no a horn ," chan ld . 

Hil tIme It Oxford WIS an 
opportunity to "learn for 
learnln 's ake," chanu, who 
attended Yale University Law 
School after retumlng to the 
United State, said. 

The Rhode scholarsblp had a 
profound impact on his life, 
Schantz said. He is now 
involved In Ihe election pro
ces for new Rhodes scholars 
and Scbantz said it brin s 
back memories or England, 
Oxford and the entire Rhodes 
experience. 

began on day and will con
tinue for the next two Hb.. 

"The fannen in lowa have 
been very generous," Bass 
said. 

Virgil Raymond, a farmer 
bum Ames, said he plans to 
Ii\ 300 bales of hay to South 
Carolina farm 

-I thougbt it as a worthy 
C1U ," R ymond said. "J used 
to raise cattle m If and 1 can 
appreCiate 'b cattle ,oing 
bungry." 

Geode Specialty Gro er's 
odahon, based in Burlin,

ton, ha been locatln' other 
Carmers who are willing to 
donate their bay. 

LINDA ·Do . ,mark-
etina di~dor for Geode, saId 

the Iowa Department oC AlIi
~uJture and F ort DocIle fa rmer 
Peter Oweruon have contacted" ~ 
many hay growers auociations 
in JOWl to help recru it fa r-
men. 

"We're trying to get the word 
out to farmers about tbe 
efforts beine made,"' sbe IIld. 
"People are intereJted in wbat 
il ,oil\l on." 

Geode has receivt!d leveral 
calls from farmers willing to 
donate large and mall qUlnti
ties of hay, Dobson said. 

PbyllIs Newholm, wbo was ' 
helping Owenson coordinate : 
hay shipments to Greenville 
said five nat beds of round bay 
were shipped out or Lehigh, 
rowa, by UlO p.rn. onday. 

FALL JOB OPENING IN 
THE DAIL Y IOWAN 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT 
eed d pendable person wilh drtv r's license daily 

(M·F) 7:30 10 11 :30 am tarting Aug. 25. Need for 
fall mesl r and pas ibly pring a well. S4 .S0 per 
hour. Conlact 

Jim l nard 
Advertising Manager 

353-6205 

10C1'10 Cotton 
Ov r ized 

Print Shirts 
$ 99 

'UQI1 " " '22 

Wednesday, July 2310 am-8 pm 
. Thursdsy July 24 10 am-8 

Holiday Inn 210 S, Dubuque Sl 
Iowa City 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Alien' sequel crawls with suspense 
By tc.tlly HlnMn BrHd 
Managing Editor 

T REY'KE BACK" 
must be the theme 
for . tbis summer's 
movies. 

In lune we found that thing 
still go bump In the night at 
the Freeling family's house in 
Polter,el.t lI:Tbe Otber Ide. 
Tben, just when we thought It 
was safe to get back Into the 
shower, Norman Bates 
returned in P ycb. UI. 

And now Twenlleth Century 
Fox bas sent poor Sigourney 
Weaver out to face yet more 
AJleDl. 

In Allen, Weaver portrayed 
Warrant Officer Ripley, the 
only survivor of an all·too
close encounter with an 
extraterrestrial on the dreary 
planet LB426. Allen. takes 
place 57 years after that 
encounter - years Ripley ha 
apent in "hyper leep" adrift in 
the escape pod of her space
ship. 

LUCK1LY, Ripley i di COy· 
ered by deep-space salvagers 
who bring her back to be 
"de-fro ted." That's about th 
last good thing to happen to 
the poor woman. 

Upon awakening, sbe must 
face "The Company" - the 
omnlnous conglomerate under 
whose auspice h wa work· 
ing when ahe fint came face to 
snout with that na ty alien. 
Rather than howln gratl· 
tuae, Company repres nta· 
Uvea bu t Rlpl y from omcer 
down to loading dock work r 
because she d strayed a $42 
mUlion ship in her efforts to 
keep the allen from r aching 
and colonizing Earth. 

This demotlon marks th tart 
of a serle of dirty deeds 
perpetrat d by The Company 
and It minions. Ripley's 
account of the 11 n - a noxl · 
ous beast with concentrated 
acid for blood - mee with 

Film 
Aliena 

0ttw;Md by ___ c.-on. 
Produc>ed by 0.100 An". Hurd 
ChaIaNn ctMIed by Dan OBannon 
and Ronald Shuten 

R.pIey Stgoumeyw_ 
.... _~_ Cam.Hann 
CorponolH.cQ___ 1tI1cIIMl&.ehn 
Bu'" _ P ... I~ 

$!Iow.ng al the .... ,'0 
disbeliel. She i informed that 
The Company ha already col
onized LB426 with "60 or 70" 
families and things are ju t 
fine and dandy, with not an 
alien in ighL 

B T WHAT goes around 
come around, and soon Com
pany representative Carter 
Burke (Paul Rei erl comes 
knocking on Ripl y's door. 
Contact with the coloni ts has 
mysleriou Iy been cut off, and 
The Company has called in the 
Colonial Marine to inve tl· 
,ate. Jr Ripley goe with the 
larlnes as an "adViser," she 

will b rein tat d as a night 
officer. or course, The Com· 
pany "guarantee her a fety. " 
F mou la t word . 

B for long, and ag inst her 
beller Judgment, Ripley I 

blalang through space with n 
obnoxiou a sortment of Colo· 
nlal Marines on their way to 
lave the d y. This is wh n th 
movie b gins to live up to it 
plural name. 

Those who r member the 
agony of IU. pense Allen put 
view through will not be 
dl appOinted by thi equel 

The perpetually dim Bnd 
raln·soaked colony provide 
an eerie s tling for th 
search-and·destroy miSSIon 
The con tant drip of the rain 
and th ominous b cping of 
the Marine', mollon en or 
keep viewers on edg , waiting 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bllou 
Th. lit H .. t (1~) Ol.no Ford 
plays I cop who \s e.rI.ln M can lake 
on 1M locll un~rwor'd . bul lOOn 
learns 1M hAM betwHn good end 
bad h.~ becot'll. blurred ~ond 
dlslincllon AI 7 p.t'II 
Ioudu Sned 'rom Drowning (1932' 
Oown and Out In Bev.rly Hili, w, 
baed on Ihls hit'll about In ungral .. 
ful Iramp (MICh.1 Simon) who IS 
rescued by a bourgeoiS lamlly. In 
FrenCh. AI 845 p.m 

Television 
On th. n.tworka Magnum I, lost I 
.. I in a 11183 ,plsodl 01 Magnum 
P I (CBS al II pm.), whll. on 
"MOOnlighting" (ABC ,I II p.m.) Mad· 
dl' (Cyblll Sh.pherd) ch ..... 
ewlndler 10 Bu.nos Alre. "'988 
(NBC ,I 9 p.m.) will glVl In .xclulllYII 
report on 1M rOYIl wedding between 
Prine. Andrew Ind Sar.h FergulOn. 
Speaklt'lg 01 Ih. Eng fish, catch Ih. 
hr,t p.rt 01 "Plral. Plan.l : .nolher 
01 tM continuing ·Or Who' .. rl.11 

$1.00 9,12 
Canadian bacon, SausaJc. 

pepperoni & cheese. 

2/1 on All Bar Liquor SO¢ Draws 
$1.50 Pitchers Bud & Bud Light 

I 

2 FOR TUESDAY 
Moosehecu( & DAB 
On ~ Ewry 'I'IIudGy 

All IMy-AlI ~ 

$1 Pint ~. JUS 

,'II.I*.L_tf._crrr."_ 

SERVING LUNCH 
11 am to 2 pm 

Salads · Soups 
Sandwiches • Burgers 

Ripley (SIgourney W.aver) and Newt (Carrie Henn) 

for th next encounter with 
the aliens - which are ui· 
tably numerou and hideous. 
And once Ripley take charge 
of the situallon, some oul· 
sat! lYing ave·lh -day cenes 
come along. 

THE MOVIE indulges in orne 
simpli tic moralizing along 
the way: Company official , 
especially the weasel·like 
Burke, repeatedly put the 
safety of others at risk to 
protect profits, reefrirmlng 
what veryone suo p ct about 
the evil inherent In big bu i
neas; the Colonial farin s 
tart out making "bug hunt" 

jokes and scomng at Ripley's 
warnings and , of cour e, g t 
things crewed up ID a big way 
once they reach th colony 

But It' ea y to rorgiv th e 
overdrawn tereotype 
because they make ror ome 
gr at ccnes of p tic ju lice 
and et up much orth movie' 
comic r lief 

Le forgivable arc th • obnox
IOU 51 reotyp . in the c t of 
characters. The wom n I r 
in . look and act as though 
they've taken mil . Ivl' 110 ~ of 

(IPT at '0 p m) FollOWing Or. Who· 
I, the Icclaimitd American PI.yhouse 
(IPT .t 1030 p.m.), I.alutlng "Th. 
KIlling Floor,' • drama lbout a black 
Itockyard work., (Oamlen Leake) 
who attempts to unionlz. I meat· 
peking pI.nt in poll·World W.r I 
Ch cago. 

On clbl. TM 1876 remake 01 King 
Kong (W0N-10 II 7 pm I 'uluru 
Je lca Llnge IS 1M Ippl. 0' Ih. big 
Ipe', Iy. . Goldl. H.wn play. , 
bubbly cock .. 11 wail' who all k .. 

sterOids and male hormones, 
while the men make crude 
jokes about needing hore 
leave. And watching over the 
group i the traditional cigar' 
chomping, tough-as· nails, 
black drill sergeanL 

Bur FA It, the point or 
scl·fi adventur movie i not 
finely drawn characters and 
relevant moral les on . If you 
can ov rlook minor irrltan 
uch a all the mart- Mar· 

ine banter (the movie 
threaten to exce d th human 
tolerance level for houts of 
"Let' go!" and "Let's mo\'c!"" 
the econd half r wards you 
with a great balanre of U', 

P n' and comic reli f. 
By the final confrontation, tb 

prot.gonist ' struale againlt 
the evil aliens ha the audio 

nc en roo d nouih to for· 
give the m tern I· in lInr 
femal protecting·her-young 
overton of th howdown. 
Overall, Allen Is a run way to 
'p nd an v nin ch rin, on 
the good guy , booln the bad 
guy and ch wing your finger 
noils 

up W,shlngton, OC ., In Protocol 
(HBO~ 1\ 7 p.m ). Lewll Smith plaYI 
• I n.ger who ...... killed In • car 
orlth in Ih' 1ge()s who II cho n to 
'Id I mod rn-dIY nerd (Juon Ged, 
tick ) In Th. Hllvenly Kid 
(Cm mlx·13,1 T pm.). 

Theater 
All "'.n Ar. Wllo, .. Dirk Pony' 
A.unlon will be performed by 1M 
Unlv.rsl ty Theal," 'I 8 pm. In 
Thealre B 

ru14., Spedal 

$100 All Schnapps 
and Bar Liquor 

Oren to C\ 
Happy Hour 4-6 pm 

21 W.Benlon 

THE UNITED WAY 

Tuesday 

?~ 
3 pieces of the Colonel's original 
recipe or extra crispy chicken, 

potatoes Be gravy, cole slaw, and a. 
buttermilk bisqu1t;all for only $2.39! 

COlDblnaUon OnlJ .0 lubltnutlona 

~ntucky Fried Chicken 
361-6180 

2310 KUlO&tlne Ave. 
I01fa City 

361-6026 
626 let Ave. 

COralv1l1e 

the----------~~--~ S Feeling 
l"'J lonely? 

~ Come 10 .• ~~~ 

~ 
w._~ ~~;~~~~_ I 

ITALIAN FEST 

'WO'-.J'.AJ._ ......... 

C 
a Toni9ht 

Pints of 
1 Guittness 

.., lI.n 

$1 aU! styfe 
BottfeS 

$ 2 Pitchers 
NO Cootr 

EJ The MILL :I:) 
.REST AURANT • 

C u. tM4 ."""1'1011 ~ 

TUESDAYS 
AllNlght 

BLACK & TAN 
PINT '1.00 
HAPPY HOUR 
'1.25 IMPORTS 

3:30-8:30 

MeJrmy Ihrouxh Thursd.ty 
Sto 10 ~ 

TONIGHT 
PASTA 

PRIMAVERA 
All you can eat 

for 

4.95 
Includes lui.." Gothc BINd 

ond s.t.d __ .... """"c_ 
109 E. CoIIese 338-5967 

'2.00 
""""""10'",,, 

'2 Pitchers of Bud 
or Bud Light 

fl GuinneBB, Harp 
& Baas 

atoCloee 

--. II S Oubuque--

£ape,lt",t Ihe ""iqUf .tmo,phcr(' •• 

t1) r If~ ~ .,,;. ..:: 
10 t n.r ".-

~::;~) ·· )' .... 4 taurrn 
8 to ClolM! 

Our Kitchen Is 
Now Open 

SandWich Specials 
Serving 11·8 

Mug Club Nit, 
'2tI Filled Mugs 

50< refills 
'2· pitchers 
95' Schnap. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: DANCES UNDER : 

• 
A SUMMER MOON ~ 

Thursday 9 p.m. 
July 24 

North Hall 

• • a 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Children FREE : 
U.1. Dane D partmenl 12 .00 at the Door : 

a 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Everyday Specials at 
Burger King 

Monday_ 
Cheeseburger, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Tuesday_ 
Whopper, 
Lg. French Fries, Med. Pop 

Wednesday_ 
Single Serving Salad, 
Med.Pop 

Thursday_ 
9 pc. Chicken Tenders 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Friday_ 
WhaJer, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Saturday_ 
Whopper, 
Lg. French Fries, Me(t Pop 

Sunday_ 
Double Cheeseburger, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Offer good thru Aug. 1986 

124 S. Dubuque 
Only 

$1.79 
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Sportsbriefs 
NCAA investigates Iowa State athletics 

AMES, Iowa (UPO - The NCAA i investigating the 
ba ketball and football programs at Iowa State Uniyer
sity, but detail of the alleged wrongdoing are being 
withheld. ISU President Gordon Eaton announced Mon
day. 

[n a statement released by the Big Eight school. Eaton 
aid he has hired a New Hamp hire attorney to launch 

an independent investigation of the allegation 
He emphasized the official mquiry is a erie of 

"allegations only - not condu ions." 
"The university has received an official inqUIry from the 

NCAA alleging certain rule violation in its men's 
basketball and football program ," Eaton aid. 

univerSity will eooperate fully with the investiga
versity officials, in the interest of facilitatilll the 
, will not comment fUrther at this time." 

ISU Athletic Director Max rIck, basketball Coach 
Johnny Orr, and football Coach Jim CrIner could nol be 
reached for comment Criner's wife said h w out of 
town, but that he was expected to return to Arne late 
Monday night. 

Rookie helps Chicago pound Padres 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Rookie Jamie Moyer allowed five hits 

over eight innings and Ron Cey drove in two run 
Monday to pace the Chicago Cub to a 6-1 victory ov r the 
San Diego Padre. 

The loss wa tbe fourth st raight (or an Diego. 
Thad Bosley was credited wilh the game-winning RBI 

he drove in Shawon Dunston with a groundout in the first 
inning off 10 er LaMarr Hoyt, ()-S. 

The Padre did not get a runner past cond ba. e orr 
Moyer, who was knock d out in Ihe fir I innlOg in hi la I 
start July 10 at Lo Angele. Moy r truck out thr and 
walked three before turmna thing over Lo Lee Smith in 
Lhe ninth. 

an Diego' besl coring thre t against foy r came in 
the firsL Jerry Royster r aeh d on an infield inale and 
""ound up on second on Dun ton' error at short One out 
later, Kevin McReynold walked. but t v Garv hit 
inLo a double play, one of three turn d by the Cub. 

In the bottom ofth inning, hawon Dun ton led olTwllh 
a double over third ba e, w nl to third on Ryn 
Sandberg's infield oul nd cor d on 80 ley's around r 
to econd. 

Czech Mandllkova struggles to victory 
PRAGUE, Cz cho lov kla (UPI) - H na Mandllkova, 

playing In a big tournament for Ihe fin;L lime in h r 
hometown, truggled for almo I two hour onday Lo 
clinch an op nlng·round victory for Cz cho lovakla In 
Lhe Fed ralion Cup. 

The U.S. Op n champion, admlttin& to n au c: of 
nerves, wa t d th m tch point In lh eond I 
before ubduing Angelikl Knncllopoulou 6-1,5-7,6-3 

"I was vcry n rvous," tandllkova aid , "[t wa v ry 
difficult for me to playa m Ich in my hom lown , It w. 
very tough, but I kn w if I put verylhina t lh r I 
would win. 

"Every time in the first round I have problem I n cd 
time 10 g t inLo the tournam nt." 

Cz cho lovakia, ekina a fourth IUCC iv till In thl 
wom n's v r Ion of th Davl Cup, w nt on to d r t 
Gr ece 3-0 a Jlelena ukova rout d 01 I T arbopoulou 
6·2, 6·0, and R gina r k1kov and ndr a Itolikova 
beat the two Gr ek wom n 6-3, 6-0, 

Corrales, Stewart suspended for brawl 
NEW YORK (UPI) Man acr PaL Corrale or th 

Cleveland Indians and pitch r Daile t wart of th 
Oakland A' were u p nd d for rour aames by Am rican 
League President Dr. Bobby Brown onday ror Ih Ir part 
In a bench·cle ring brawl at 0 kland on July I. 

Brown ord r d the au pen ion ner carerull revjewing 
umpire Derryl COUSin ' report and watchina a lIid otap 
of Lhe Incident. 

Corrale 'au pen ion began Monday night, but Stewart Is 
appealing his u penllon and will have no p nalty 
imposed until th reBul of his bearin&. No helrlng date 
for Stewart ha b en et. 

The brawl began when tewart Lhr wa hlah and inside 
piLch to IndIans shortstop Julio Franco In th v nth 
inning aner Tony Bernazard had hit hi second home run 
of the game to give Lhe Indian a 9-0 lead. It wa the 
fourth home run hit In the game by the Indian . 

McGee's two home runs lifts Cardinals 
ST. LOUIS (UP)) - Willie tcGee hIt two hom run off 

Steve Carlton to spark the St. Loul Cardinals to an 8-3 
victory Monday night over the San Francl co Giani 

Rookie southpaw Greg Mathews, 5-2. got the victory but 
len aner getting hit below the right elbow by reliever 
Jeff Robinson In the seventh. Mathew pitched even 
innings, allowing just four hIts. 

Carlton, 4-10, pitched six inning before leavini for a 
pinch hitter. He allowed five hit , thr earned run , 
struck out one and walked one in his third start mee 
signing with the Giants. 

51. Louis took a 4-3 lead on an unearned run orr Carlton 
in the sixth. Alan Knicely doubled off the len field wall 
with one out and Jeffrey Leonard let the ball gel by him, 
enabling Knicely to take third. Tom Herr squeezed him 
home for Lhe go·ahead run. 

Scoreboard 

National League 
Standings 
Eo .. ___ • • • L PeL . oa 
...... ' 0<11....--.:. __ ., 21 Al5 -
_14 _ .... .145 12\10 
_"""0 44 .. .... IN 
CIIIc_. Sf 50 .431 22 
... LouIe Sf 52 .421 22 
_/III :II 11 A27 n 

WHI 
Houlton. _ 51 4Z .541 -
San FranciSCO __ 50 &3 .~ I 
SOnDoego ___ • 48 47 415 
C,"~nnetJ ~ . 43 .e 413 
AUantA .... . . -,-_ 43 41 478 71;, 
LooAng . __ .. _ 42 50 ~1 . ... 

-~ ...... CIo I . SOn Diogo I 
_ 0", 4. C!ncInna~ 2 
Phlladolphi. !I, Allanlo 1 
Houaton a. Mon"'" 1 
Sl Louis a. SOn Fronc:lICO 3 

T .... y·. G."." 
Son Diego (1oIClCUIIo .. Soli 

0\ Chtcogo (Lynch I· 1,. 3 ~ P "'
Los Angetes (Penl 1·11 

0\ Pi1Ubu'gh 1_ MI, 1.35 p 1ft 
- Va", (Otedl 11-2) 

.. ClncinNti (Torry 0.2). 6.35 p m 
Phl~phil (Gro .. 5-1) 

II Allintl I~M .. M). e 40 \'om 
Mont ... 1 (yO\H!IIII' 10-5) 
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Son Fronc .... (Blue 7-4) 
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T __ 01 ...SQ5 2'" 
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o holdout for Marino in '86 
United Press International 

Holdouts 
"!t', cone h'abl (lhat Hal hI 

will port on tim >, but not 
probabl W 'r not movlna 
r al quickly 10 lhat direction .. 

• ill id th m n y gap wa 
b lin' n 00.000 and $400,000 
on a four·), ar ontr cl. 

Accordi 10 lI.iRhl, hand 

NHL ~ 
Th major d -mand IS for to I 
fre g ney aner ix e . on .• 
an I u over which the two 
id S lIT Ii r apart 
The unionsay,the comp n a· 

tion and equalization truc· 
lure for fr e agent I unfaIr. 
It ay, dran pick nd pi yen 
a t m mu giv up to II n a 
fr e aH nt have proved .0 
co tty thot nol on • fre agenl 
has switched t am ince 1981 

The union al '0 wants the pen· 
ion fund conv rt d t u. 

"Historically. running backs stay out 
and when they come back in something 
happens bad." Giants' Coach Bill Parcells 
says about running back Joe Morris. ' An 
example of a running back who came 
back and got hurt is Eric Dickerson last 
year. " 

NFL 
Camp 
Roundup 

"hav an oil r b for 
(Ih J I. but I don't rare to 
comment on hoy; much il i ," 

lIalltht did ay h I hopi",' to 
ian a conlract compar.bl to 

what fir t round offen IV' 
lin men r cl!lvrd la t )'ur, 
"but w' don't ex,X!cl to " I 

comp'lr d With th 
Lhey pay now. 

The union wan th' club to 
fund • CUrlty package aivin 
NUL v L ran lump· um pa)
m n at a t an r r liTt'· 
ment. The union ought mini
mum initial fund ina of $15 
million and Ihe owner 
offer d $7.5 million. 

The L u of mandalory 
drua-te ting program, prop
o d by Eagle on .nd Zi ,I r 
in r pon to a m lnin 

Conlon'*' from pag 8 

in camp, bul b h~... th~ 
/.ionl have fore d him not to 

port. 
" I'd Ilk t be In ("amp, w rk

In out 'Ith th rook •• , but I 
don't h '. cho ," Lon 
aId ~Th y're pr tty much 

forcln me to tlY hr ." 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

COCKTAil CUP NIGHT 

5 Of/. 810 do 

&u ~t«, de Cu{t 

2/1tm~~ 
COCKTAIL 

CLUB 

~lr. 

121 E. College St. 

50e 

'150 

Pitchers 

Draws 

'100 

Bu Uqaor 
GAME ROOM NOW OPEN 

• 

7 :30,Close,No Cover Charge 
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Doctor says Wisconsin woman 
had 'a slight cut' after incident . 

MAD] SON, Wis. (UPI) - An 
emergency room physician testi
fied Monday he found only a slight 
cut on the woman accusing three 
former University of Minnesota 
basketball players of sexual 
assault. 

Gary Anderson of Madison Gen
eral Hospital said his examina
tion revealed a superficial lacera
tion that did not require stitches. 
He said the woman complained of 
tenderness in her right shoulder 
and breasl 

The woman was "very calm. very 
controlled, very cooperative and 
showed very little emotion," 
Ander on testified. 

Mltcbell Lee, 21, Kevin Smith, 21, 
and George Williams Jr., 20, are 
charged with exually assaulting 
the 18-year-old woman during the 
early morning hours of Jan. 24 at 
the Concourse Hotel after a 
Wisconsin-Minnesota basketball 
game. 

THE WOMAN said she met Lee 
and Smith at an apart.ment party 
and agreed lo go with them to the 
Concourse for another party. Pat
ricia Robinson, who lived in the 
apartment, testified she thought 
th people leaving her hou e were 
going lo the Concourse. 

An analy t with th Wi consin 
State Crime Laboralory testified 

emen was found in several speci
mens taken at the ho pital, but 
that no semen was found on items 
taken !tom the botel room, includ
ing bedding, towels, the woman's 
dre s or lights. 

She noted semen ran be removed 
by water from a bower. 

Madison Police Detective Llnday 
Draeger testified about everal 
discu slons sbe bad with the 
woman, many of whicb Included 
bouts of sobbing. 

Tbe woman told d lective In a 
hotel room intervie sbe was 
shocked ber housemate called the 
police and feared people would 
nol believe her story. 

Lemond holds 
Tour lead with 
18th stage tie 

DI Classifieds 

L' ALPEd'HUEZ, France(UP[)- Bernard 
Hinault clasped hands with American 
teammate and rival Greg Lemond 
moment before tbe Fr~nchman won the 
18th stage of the Tour de France cycl 
race Monday. 

"It was the most beautiful image we could 
give to tbe sport," Jlinault said of his 
gesture with Lemond just befor surging 
abead to win the mountainous, lOI-mile 
stage in :5 hours, 3 minutes, 3 seconds. "U's 
really the team that win, not two men" 

Lemond, the fir t American to wear the 
race leader's yellow Jersey in tbe Tour' 
83-y ar history, r taln d his overall lead 
of2 minutes, 47 second over Hmault, the 
five-time cbamplon. 

WJTZERLAND' Uri Zlmm rmann of 
the Carrera I am came In third at 5:14 
behind and t 11 to third place over II 
American Andy lI ampsten, also of 
Hlnault and Lemond's La VI Claire team, 
was htth on th .tale and moved up to 
fourth place overall. 

Lemond and IIInault e caped together 
about 60 miles into the stag . 

"I told Greg to let m s t the pace, and If 
ever Zimmermann caught up to us, he 
should take oft alter him," Hinaull said. 
"Don't panic, ju t rid calmly." 

Lemond took the overall lead from 

Tour de 
France 

Cycling Results 
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Hinault on the 17th stage Sunday. He 
stayed with Hinault tbrough the steep run 
up l'Alpe d'Huez. Hinault protected the 
25-year-old Californian from the abuse of 
spectators who want a French champion. 
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"WHEN I HEARD that the public was 
reproaching Lemond because he was 
keeping on my wbeel, I really felt bad for 
him," Hinault said. "I won't allow tbem to 
treat him like a wheel-sucker. Greg is very 
afraid of hostile reactions, and that's why 
I told bim lo put himself right bebind me, 
and to sUck to my tail. 

PERSOIAL 
SERVICE 

~ 1>00:19-. EduCIo_ 
~ L __ . PO ea. lYI'ING _ -, ..... 

11110."'" Coil''''' 522« =~35=:- PETS 

"When wegotlo the finish line,the public 
got a different image of the sport, one that 
provoked a very different reaction." 

Lemond was thankful for the help. 
"Hinaulfs very strong," he said. "You've 

got to admire bis strengtb of characler, 
and his great qualities. Today, he look all 
the climbs in tbe front. I think our 
chances now are very good. I could still 
have a fall and in that case Bernard 
would win, but I'm in good position now." 

TUESDAY is the riders' only rest day of 
the 23-stage Tour. They face their third 
consecutive bigb mountain stage Wednes
day witb tbe the 112-mile 19tb stage from 
Villard de Lans lo Sl. Etienne. The race 
ends July 'l:l in Paris. 

Nine riders dropped out on the stage, 
leaving l~ from a record field of 210 tbat 
started the race July 4 in Paris. One or the 
riders was American Eric Heiden, winner 
or nve gold medals for speed skating at 
tile 11180 Winter Olypmics. 
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Fonner Hawkeyes 'bear' heat, camp 
By laura 'almer 
Staff Writer 

PLATTEVILLE, Wi . - Formerlowa 
players Jay Hilgenberg and Mark 
Bortl traded in their black and old 
uniforms for blue and orange and 
have been quite succes fill as star
ters for the Chicago Bears during the 
past few years. 

Athough this is Hilgenberg's sixth 
year as a center for the Bears, he 
nnds training camp a bit challeng· 
ing. 

ing - my pa blocking, just a total 
consistency of play. Alway at the 
beginning of camp I have a lot of bad 
technique that I have to work out. [ 
block too high at times so it's a lot of 
hard work to get to the level you have 
to be to be succ stul," Hilgenberg 
added. "What's good about it I that 
you have thi defen ive team that I 
can practice gain t and they make 
you re dy for the game ." 

BORTZ, WHO begins his Courth year 
as a Bears' gu rd, saId the worst 
thing right now is the heat, but each 
year camp i tUng easler, 

"Knowing what to exp ct make ila 
lot ea ler [t', starting to cool orr now 
- tbat' half the batlle," Bortt aid 

"You can always get better and I still 
have a long ways to go to get totally 
happy with my game. 1 ju t come out 
here and try to work hard again t the 
de fen e I practice againsl You go a 
couple of scrimmages with them and 
it shows you how much you have to 
improve to get ready for the ea on," 
Hilgenberg said, 

Bortund HUgenberg,alongwilh the 
resl of the Bears, wiIJ need to be 
ready to repeat last year's Super 
Bowl winning season. 

did last year,· Bortz said. 
Unlike ome teammates, Bortz and 

Hilgenberg don't see their pre-
ea on game against the oys in 

London a detriment. 
" It will probably make more 

ready for the pre-season opener 
(against the Pittsburgh Steelers)," 
Hilgenberg aid 

Bortl, an Introvert, never got into the 
hype after the Bear' Super Bowl 

In. 
"We have so many per onalities on 

the team we don't really have to 
worry about that (the hype). We've 
got IcMahon's, Perry's and sluff so 
mo t of the hype is transferred to all 
tho e iUY 0 it' kind of nice." 

SIociunM 

Ihrlc Ioftz (kip) wit ltalt hII fourfI year 
.... fie Bea,., Jay Hllgellberg, hII m1h. 

"It's a pretty frustrating part of th 
year becau e you r. eJ. you should 
pick up right where you lell off at the 
end of the year and begin playing at 
the ame level. But you're not ev n 
clo e to it and there's a lot of hard 
work left to do," Hilgenberg, an Iowa 
City native, said. 

"I work on evervthinll, My run block· 

Besides getting back in shape, train-
ing camp serves as a time for 
Improv men 

"I TBI K we can if we tay healthy 
and If everybody wor hard and bas 
a good attitude," Hilgenberg aid 

Bortl, however, is a little skeptical. 
"We're not going to spread anyone 

thi year. I think team's will be 
gunning for us in all of our games. So 
we're 1I0lng to have to go out there 
and play with mOr1! intensity than we 

The reason why Hilgenberg and 
Bortz weren't in the Super Bowl 
ShU me vIdeo? "We don't have soul," 
Bortz sa id . 

NHLteams 
could see 
first strike 

TORONTO (UP!) - The NHL 
players' union Monday warned 
there is a "better chance than 
ever" for the fir t trike in 
league hIstory. 

The NHL Players Anociatlon 
and the I arue's owner com· 
mittee were resumed contract 
negotiation. Monday und r 
the threat of what would b 
the nrat .trlk against th 21 
clubs In Canada and the 
United Statel. 

Association director Alan 
Eagle on laid thl. week's talks 
were key and a strike was 
posslblle wben tbe pact 
expires Sept H5. 

"I think there', a better 
chance than ever before," the 
Toronto attorney said. 

NHL PRE IDENT John Zie· 
gler would not comment on 
negotlationl but laid he hop d 
to avert a walkout before 
training campI open in mid
Seplemb r. 

"That's the reason we're here 
in the summer," Ziegler said. 

Tough hill 

Legislator 
question 
sports' role 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Col
leges should prepar athl t~ 
"Cor the iame of life, not just 
for the pro Hand th govern· 
m nt .hould play II laraer role 
In ensuring that universities 
tres education over ports, a 

Congressman aid Monday 
Rep. Thoma Luk.en, D·Ohlo, 

said he was nllng le,lslation 
creating a Conireulonal 
Advl ory Commls.ion on Int r
coli ,ial Athletics. 

Th panel - to cOMist of 111 
education and tbl tics 
experts would tudy th 
problem for a year and i ue a 
report on the prop r role of 
sports at univenitie, . An aide 
estimated the commission 
would co I taxpayer $400,000 
to $800,000. 

"It's time to 
decommercialize 
college sports and 
put education 
back in charge of 
the entire 
university," Rep. 
Thomas Luken, 
D-Ohio, says, 
"The necessity 
to win is a 
corrupting and 
destructive force, It The players have three key 

demands: free agency, conver· 
.Ion of the pension fUnd and a 
posl-career security package. 

SH NHl. Peg. 5 
Bernard Hlnautt ''''ht) and Greg Lemond, climb the elghtllnth atag. 01 the Tour de France. Lemond la 
Alpes d'Huez Mountain pa .. ~y durtng the pr ... ntly In fin' plac., III story, page e. 

"It's tim to d commercia lit 
college sports and put educa
tion back in charie of th 
entire university," Luken Slid. 
"The nec 5 ity to win is a 
corruptina and de.tructive 
force ." 

dally 8 If·sustalning, which 
means the profit motive Is 
supr me," Luken said. "In tbe 
qu t for the sports dollar, 
college sports programs of\en 
produce celebrated athletes 
who cannot be considered stu
dents in any sen e." 

Ex-Hawks Long, Haight will hold out 
HE AID tbe NCAA, th gov

erning body of college sports, 
has ignored the r commenda· 
tions of its own advisory panel 
that proposed rewer special 
privileges and tougher educa
tional requirements for ath· 
letes. 

By Dan Millea 
Assistant Sports Editor 
and United Press International 

Former Iowa players Mike 
Haight and Chuck Long, whose 
agent Jack Mills of Denver has 
been unable to reach agree
ment with the NFL clubs that 
grabbed the pair In the nrst 
round of last spring's NFL 
draft, will apparently not 
report to training camp this 
week. 

Loni, an all·American quar
terback and runner-up for the 
1985 Heisman Trophy, was 
drafted by the Detroit Lions 
but is unsigned and will be 
absent from the team's train
ing camp, which opens today 
in Rochester, Mlch, 

Speaking from his parent's 
home in Wheaton, Ill., Monday 
night. Long said he and the 
Lions are, "noL close" in their 
respective contract propo als. 

"THERE'S A BIG difference 
between us and there's a lot oC 
things to settle on," such as 
length of the contract and 
bonus clauses, Long said. "I 
really can't tell you at this 
point (how much money is 
Involved) becau e we're way 
orr and we've got so many 
things to work out. .. 

Haight, dralled by the New 
York Jets, said Monday night 
that he has not come to terms 
with the club and does not 
expect to before the formal 
opening of training camp Wed
nesday. Players are supposed 
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351 5073 302 B, Bloomington Sr, 
• Open 7 o-dyS d Week ~:OO t() 1'00 am. 

-----~ -

to report to the campus at 
Hofstra In Hempstead, N.Y., 
today, 

"I Ju t talked to my agtnt:' 
Haight said from his home in 
Iowa City, "and he said a 
financial man from (the Jets) 
will be flying out to Colorado 
to try and get me in (to train· 
ing camp). 

"BOPEFULL Y I'LL SIGN 
within the next couple of days, 
but 1 kind of doubt it Maybe 
tommorrow nlgbt about mid
night I'll be flying out to New 
York, it's hard to say." 

Steve Guttman, the Jets' trea
surer who is handling negotia
tions with Mills, would not 
discuss contract talks with 
United Press International. 

A spokeswoman for the Jets 
told The Daily Iowan Monday 
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night tbat she could not con
firm whether Guttmall or any
one else from the J lS organi
zation wa in Denver or en 
route, but did say Haight was 
not expected to be 5i ned 
before the start of camp. 

Millswa inhisofficeMonday 
night, but his secretary would 
nol conilrm whether he was 
working to sign the Iowa play
ers and aid he could not 
return phone calls. 

ON FRlDAY, HOWEVER, 
Mills told UPI it was doubt"'l 
Haight would report on time. 

"CN egotiations) are going 
slowly," Mills said. "We still 
have sub tantial differences. 
The Jets haven't changed their 
offer since June. The problem 
is money. 

See Hoidouh, Page 5 

''The student athlete Is being 
exploited by the system," 
Luken laid. "We teach them 
that they are employees of a 
commercial entity. 

"If It comes to a choice 
between developing such ath
letic stardom and the values of 
our educational system, we 
have to choo e the educational 
Iy.tem." 

Luken said his bill was 
Inspired by reports of drug 
abuse and poor schooling 
among some athletes. 

''The problem Is that athletic 
departments must be finan· 

LUKEN AlDhewould like to 
se an end to freshman eligi
bility, no more p clal dormi
torie for athletes and a 
requirement that athletes 
maintain a C average. 

A Luken aide said the com
mis ion would examine such 
abuses as recruiting, eligibil. 
ity violations and drugs. 

Anoverdo eofcocainerecen· 
lIy killed University of Mary· 
land star ba ketball player 
Len Bla , who died two days 
aller being selected by tbe 
Bo ton Celtics In the first 
round of the NBA draft 

The grand jury investigating 
the case will also examine the 
alleged u e oC illegal drug on 
the Maryland campus, espe
cia lIy by athletes. 
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